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•1 befiae, thoegh,’ «aid the other mu, I ta Idle of the day.
« bo picked ap author htadfelol pebble I 4)k, y«a. yoe eae geeendly toll when it 
•«tint there ia more excitement ia taking a I to coaaiag by the flriag Gib ttat are leaatog 
tarpon.’ I the.water. Seddrnly oee

•Exritemut, it it P WeU it еаш gooa lltoo.abd it to thee that tta 
fithing with tta hope that be will not got yon heart aaonde load end yoe totmtnoly 
hie heed knocked m or hie hoot «tore, end tael yon rod handle and beany bettor aeggeat tta aeoat і
to elweye hankering alter same accident. I brake. A moment later it cornea—some- the fiab, 1 ahoald wy it ww tta Method of
perhape tana tiahiag to taaae.’ I thing halt way between an earthqntke ud charging tta

•Tbew to Mygatt of New York,’ replied I a cyclone; aoaaatbing that makea the ml fiah of eighty ponnda tbii to firat 
the qaiet am:‘he waa knocked acnaeloaa I wbiatle and acre am; ud try aa you will fell by a «lacking of the lino, ud tta 
by a tarpon at Panto Gorda laat week, and ths delicate line melts away beneath yon norice in despair tome to the boatman
•t took three hours, they wy to bring hiaa thumb, ud yon aie trembling with rxcit- wihthe lamentation ‘Hail gone Г bat he
round.’ I ment. Perhape yon companion to gently finds ont hie mistake. In ore fish ttat I

•Well,’ retorted the tuna advocate, ■ wearing to himielf, taring lost *hto fiih, took—a large one—this ww illustrated in 
portapathat sort of Caking gow in Flordia ; or perhaps he to bracing back, hto lino also a moat graphic laahion. I bed «topped toe 
ud it I lived ot Puts Gorda I would atop I flying ofi like a tiring thing. As a rule bb at the 900-foot limit, ud was trying 
fishing ud start u anglers insurance one fiih esespn ud the other takas from to reel in, standing when 1 saw a whirl tar 
society.’ 200 to 400 teat of tine bef ire the angler away, the water fairly boiling. The nut

•What does the element of utilement I knows where he to at. moment the line tell. To all intente ud
come in P’ naked » new attirai on the ‘It takes eery little time to get this purposes the fish had goon, hot I took 
isUnd. I amount ofi the reel, hot it to long enough no chucw ud reeled oe too big moliipt-

•Wby, I don’t know,’ snid the Топа I lor a good many things to happen. The or: my bead swam and cyea danced I as- boor in the office. The one clerk ww work-
Club man. ‘I btlieve I've had more ex apparition of a fire or six foot man of rare yoo. iog on в report ol reoeipts ud a group of
ritement in the times when I nerer got a ailuer ud bine leaping into the air with ‘Wall, my intuition wan correct. Tta 
•trike than at any other ; the bottled-up ex the tine in ita month ties been known to fi*h wu racing at me, charging like a boll, 
titemeot ud utitipetion wee quite enough throw strong men into a species ol book and I raced to meet the more. 1 saw him 
for me. But I hare caught crerything few, so that they merely «at ud watched coming ud was at lent fitly feet behind 
from toe tarpon up, ud to my mind the the line escape and were incapable of when he reached within twenty feet of me. 
time to the king ot game fishes. We here checking it or reeling it. Assume that yon Thu seeing me he turned ud dulled 
a monopoly of them on thto island, ud il are not easily demoralized ; the moment awey, thinking to catch me unaware», 
the Tuna Glob waa a holiness corporation the click ot your reel has sounded your Time ud time again did this splendid fiih ^or *
I hare no doubt we would get ud a trust, boatman has cast ofi the painter the **7 thl‘ Ulck- *Dd ,he nerrons strain ot the 
control the output ud sell toe Share, to launch sweep, ahead ud the oarsman to SSTSNtatow кГ-ЗД^Й? 

whom we would. The tunas are found backing water, ud by toe time three or which the fish circled, swam directly away, 
here principally because they ere an four hundred teat of line hae gone out the «hot in, now plunging down to the bottom! 
oceanic fiah, rarely going near the main- boat to gliding along stern firat, end toe '"big. «topping to heat ud hammer on 
lud. Bat this to . rocky tolud, rising fish to towing the boat it yon have .no- ™
out ol extremely deep water, ud toe tanas eeeded in stopping the rush with your sides. I eu tell you*! was about finished";

here because they cu drive the fly- brake. If these two propositions do not the fish had me on the run and I was sorry 
iog fish into the baya ud cores and prey agree, in time—why, toe fiih goes and ,0 •“ him kiUed- Such a fight, of font
Г™"'w?Lro ,hT bi1'h1l61P" 700r,th”e d0U,r UnePlrt' COmp“-T Wi,h was
mg tuna- We hare the flying fish in greet you forever. deserting of better fortune ; yet when we
numbers from the 1st of Mey or there- .flat there аго other continguciee brought him in ud found he waa the re
stante to November, ud the tana will Sometime, th* fi.h , cord break up to toat time, there waa joy
take it a. bait until the middle of August, . bTw X» no on. П ho i “i(- the kind of «rage joy toe angler to
nr Ihr.« mnnih. ..Is.. L. . • big follow—no one eu tell how large, supposed to feel, which recalls Beecher’»

. . ’ appears to M tunas hare a way ot growing up to deaeriplion of a friend who wu easting a
pay his attention to other food, u small Mverai bnndred porodi; tat the average Ay tor trout with -death la hto eye ud hell
'"’The Tuna Club, wito it. membership of ^."tta ÎT М.'ЇЇГ; '“'C- ’̂toe f.o fiih-tan. and tarpon, 

nearly two hundred, to named after the hreto.; now it to to. wire; .gain the eh^k fi„. ЬиЖ pl°ay’ to “antirel^d^u 

fish, ud the members are enthuaiube ad- or lnother tuna slides up - beneath it ud 11,8 tarpon is a greater jumper alter he to 
vocates ot taking the gamy creature up to out, it. Bnt jj everything goes well ron booked, bat toe taoa is a tiger, end ! don’t 
two hundred ponnda with a rod. I don’ .hould .too the first rn.h in %nn w . a know whether you wonder at him most
meu it should be understood that they all ь!„ Л ”м. ^ ^h a? Î -hen you ... him eap ten feet into toe

•. , . . X, . , . . f then be able to hold the fiih and let him air or when yon hold the rem and he towes
have taken tunas. No, indeed, I hive tow the heavv host to take some of the life Уоаг beavy boat ten or fifteen miles The
heard that several geotlemen hare taken out of him ;ud from this point on it de- tn«“m7 Mvorite, »• he to caught in
twenty tarpon, in. day, but toe too. •• Lend, „p0n the fi.h. It will be an inter- d.^the È'Zrn*
another thine, snd one dsv will satisfy the *• ... . , warm dsy, in the üaistern sense, is no-

‘ * j h , f. , r esting thing now to take out your watch known, while when alter the silver king
average m» , end but twenty-four members an(j ,ee long this gamy creature will you muit ait in a tropio sun. The storied 
ot the club—those -ho are -e.ring the fight J0U. Some filh hlve methods peculiar ,oId 01 ,unl would 611 • book. 1 know a 
bloe button—have fitoo a fish weighing to (bm, end sflsct men differently Some Z™?*™ »h? »» fi.hiog tor on. alter 
seventy-five or so.’ fi„L, ... -ben » shapely tana leaped over the

“ffht for u hour and then literally drop boat. I hare known a tarpon to leap 
‘bat lithe reaio.- asked the man | deed from heart failure ; ud theieere the aboard a eteemer on the St. John’i River

ud have seen one leap over a boat.
Senator Quay, who to u honorary mem
ber ol our tinb, hae bad юте singular es- 
letiences wito tarpon, one leaping over hto 
>oat, tailing into it ud going through the 

bottom—a trick a tuna could eiaily do.
A boatman waa outing one day for tunes 
aa they appsirid about the boat, whoojeit 
at he east a large fiah ahot out ol toe 
water ud took too bait before it tell, ud 
mi ultimately ought. Thto may «earn 
remarkable to yon, hot it was * very na
tural thing tor the fito to do, si he raw toe 
fifing fito in the eir and supposed it wu 
alive.

•The moat remarkable avant in ths his
tory el tta Tuna Club wu toe swim ol Jim 
Gardner, the baetmu. Be ww boatmu 
for tta President ot our otito ud for J. 0.
Townsend ol Philadelphia, who ware flak
ing lor the prize offend by tta Tone Club 
1er the firat fito ot tta 
tad ittiku et the

mita‘І іі. ri
; іof 8.1with tta be* io • splendid 

leap. As te tta play of tta fito.
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is*are otIta ta had a pel orarhim. He (poke 

aofUy to the dog, ud that aterted tta 
•Ota tail. Tta tail hto tta key, and Billy 
could toll by tta sound that by

• The deg lent ttat 
one word ‘help’ oee end over again.

‘Bffly kept oe talking to the dog. and 
wondering wtal tta effect of the 
tail would bo in B’s office. By stretchieg 
hto seek he ooold eee through the window 

up, that the daaparadoae 
wore at too curve. They were too far 
away to bear the instrument The train 
would bo there m an hour Billy calculated. 
The minutes dragged on, and tta dog 
«tried op tad went to sleep. Just then 
too sounder began, B. had been awakened 
by tta etiokiog ol tta instrument. He 
ukadwtat wu the matter again and 
again, end all Billy oonld do wu to lie 
there ud swear, ud presently toe sound
er ahnt down. Billy oonld not make him- 
•elt believe toat thejgood look wool! hap
pen that toe other operator would «.too 
the train end warn tta craw. Ho didn’t 
know what o bright young lello» -B’ wu.

•It seemed hours to Bilij be'ore be heard 
the distent roar ot toe coming train. Pretty 
•eon the track began to ling, ud the train 
wu юіу o abort diatuoe the other tide of 
the curve. The suspense mut have been 
something terrible. The train «topped, 
obeying toe signal of thared lutern swung 
across ita track. In a moment more Billy 
heard a volley ot toot». A ballet tore 
through the thin planking ot Billy’s little 
office- The tittle dog yelled, ud next 
Billy heard a sound ol men running! 
Thu some one threw toe door of Billy's 
office open, ud toe trainmen came ;0. 
Billy wu released ud explanations were 
made. The other operator had warned the 
tninmu that something waa wrong at 
Bdly’a etetton, and every one was ready 
with rifles sod revolvers. Tbe gang that 
had intended to loot the bullion train wu 
iotpttoad ud had fled. That wu all Billy 
wanted ot working there, ud he soon earns 
Eut, bringing the dog wito him.’

Too story wu done. The boye had been 
intensely interested. The new kid who 
tad itood through it oil wito hie mouth 
partly open, suddenly came to ud uked: 

‘Whet соте о* th’ dog, miater P 
Too old-time operator looked down at 

him aeriouily.
’Too wut to know what bourne of the 

dog, do you P' he «aid. ‘Well, let me «ee. 
Oh, yu, I remember; I got a letter from 
Billy altorwsrd laying a neighbor had 
poisoned the dog beoeue it had been ohu- 
log hie chickens. Ssy [this to the clerk] 
let me see you a minute.’ And the two 
drew aside.

The new kid wu musing The other 
boye grinned cynioaUv. ‘Wonder what 
kind ot dope he borna P raid one.

A quart ohuged tram the clerk’s pocket 
to the old-time operator’s. ‘I had ezpeot- 
ad a letter,’ he explained, confidentially, 
■bnt it didn't oome, nod I am a little hard 
puehed. 1 think I ou do 
toil week.’

The clerk wu fomewhat dubious, but 
there wu euoh o spirit ol oomraduhip 
about the old-time operator toat it warned 
liiriy to pull the quarter out ol the dark’s

I-the tta old
el atory ot tta salmu : hot my average catch
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і pThe old time operator, who loag agowith the red. la ne all ГЖlost baa arm, bet who, with many et hie 

kiad, exista pleasantly ee 
сам and in u altogether mysterious way 
that ought to give toe reel ot tta world un
bounded faith in Providence, leaned against 
tta desk in tta branch telegraph office and 
latily took on e blank turn a 
wu being ticked off in the next room. He 
get M far M ’I will be ho—’ udttan e re
peater nearer him begu to clatter with a 
market report going across tta continent 
ud drowned oet the clicking that told of 
some one’s homecoming. It wu o quiet

!а ttnervous
IjШ . *1 • f іfor tta moon
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irked the old-time operator to one in 
partienltr, ‘reminds me ot o good atory u 
old partner who worked ont there, told

by
$ era

rati
noI №’ •That ao P raid the olerk, glueing ep 

ent. ‘What wu it P 
The messengers quieted ud draw eluer. 

Bring thu encouraged, the old timer con
tinued:

•Billy wu working for some rusty nil- 
rood, ud there were only two stations on 
the line beeidu the terminals. Bffly wu 
the whole thing at one ot these stations, 
ud a young tallow whose call over the 
wire wu *B' wu operator at the other. 
Tbe way Billy told it ho didn’t see very 
many hnmu beings in a month, and any
thing ont of the nanti that turned np wu 
a theatre to him. Well, he wu «tending 
in toe door ot the nation one hot afternoon

dia,
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durinwishing lor something to happen, and and- 

duly o little yellow ear appeared around the 
curve to the eut ud came trotting to
ward the station. Billy said that the dog 
seemed to have a smile on its taoa. It 
squatted on the platform ud looked np ot 
Billy. Billy spoke to it, ud it loomed to 
him that the dog had the most nervous tail 
he had ever teen a dog wear. Aa Billy 
wut on to talk to the our toe taU became 
more agitated, ud here’s where the atory 
сотеє in. Billy ought the rapping of the 
dog’s tail on toe pluks. The rep» made 
four dote, dot, long dash, five dota, over 
ud over again.—I uppias you boys have 
learned toe code,’ raid the story-teller, 
turning to the messengers, tend know that 
that spells the word ‘help P

Some ol the boye nodded and some only 
looked sheepish.

•When the dog’s tail,’ ha eon tinned, 
•kept on pounding ont that word ‘htip ,’ 
Billy realized tint the ear wu • woe je r, 

and he called it into the offl». A dog 
telegraph operator, even il he eu only 
■ehe one word, isn’t to be run aortae 
every day. The little cur wu deeper* 
etely hungry ud gobbled np a big chunk 
of moot that Bffly gave him. Thu it 
lumped on the desk eod ley down, u if it 
ware used to no other bed.

•The road that Bffly worked tta wu 
principally a carrier for silver hullioe from
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she reiwho had been tossing p. es into the sea. fellows that come up tail first. The twenly- 
•Well,’ snd the tuna siaat smiled, four men who have caught 100-pound- 

‘the men who don’t gtt the h have more ere can tell you twenty-four fiih stori-s, 
reasons why then you ooild remember; each with some peculiarity. Take the 
but I think the explueiion that appeals to oitch ol Clifford R. Soudder of St. Louis, 
expert uglera ot tbe club who lose fish is one ot the belt known men in the dab. 
that they hook fish ihst are too large to | He hooked a tana at about 6 o’clock in the 
lud. You see, the club does not permit 
a luge line, and the fishermu, tyro or ex
pel t,[goes forth with a rod weighing twelve 
ounces;*» so ud a thread ol a line. There 
are several ways of fishing. Ton can go 
out in a rowboat ud row yourself about, 
and perhaps got o strike not • hundred 
feet Iron shore ; bnt it would be » miracle 
ifyou landed your fiah. Thu yon eu tit 
in a launch ; and e third way ia to have

ЩІІ eonht 
Eimes 
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morning, and for hour» played him with 
all his strength, bnt oonld never get the 
fiih with a hundred feet of the boat, the 
gamy creature swimming in great circles 
ud slowly towing it out. At about 10 
o’clock the lundi, which had bou stand
ing by, cima tots Avalon ud reported 
that ha wai fast to a tuna shoot lour miles 
out. The lunch was loaded wito ladioa 
ud friends ud seme breakfast, ud I was 
one of the party. #e found Mr. Soed- 
der about fire miles on shore. Ho wet 
working lor his life on tta fish; no 
oonld do more, but it seemed impossible 
to get it near the beet. II twenty feet 
were made it was immediately lout, eed 
thu, seeing that both angler ud boatmu 
wore weary, oee of oer party wut aboard 
e»d took the oars while tta boatmu took 
the rod. a.He immediately lost fifty іон 
end things assumed the shape they bed 
when tta strike came, the tana tirelisg hut 
ever going rat. Tta lunch was finally
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trank tins at ths other terminal. Of 
then wu considerable attraction for train 
robbers, bet there hadn’t heua hold-up 

Bffly tad been employed * the rood.
Just at this time, however, a gang ot doe- «r 
perato mao—ud they wana’t herd tefiad 
ш tta West those days—tad determined to 
have t try at a bnllfoe trail. Ita traita jütî 
tad to alow up * the curve jdsteast ol “ft; 
Bffly’* riatfoe, ud this poiat waa otaau 
by tta robtati ei the right plane for theta 
te operate, draerdtagfr, a few eights 
after Bffly had edeptap the dog opwptpr* Ж; 
he was awakraod by a rough hud btiag Vl 
taM on Ms month, ud u eqeelly rough

■m ■4% sNft і 
Slimier 

Ion.

yoe rowboat fastened behind e launch ГЯЛїї
l«fod to hook Ms fish. His

îïïïasWs’ïüisa-ift:
which i.will tow you along at the proper 
■pood—o rate apprexmating tta speed ot 
the flying fish whu trying to «seeps. The 
line 04ht to hi 800 or 900 foot loag; the 
leader e savoo-toot wire, flexible ud 
■troefl ; the hook a 7 0 er 8.0,; the real is 
a big multiplier, rubber and Ganran silver 
end wito a whole flying flab as bait ud 
comfortable Mated in a cushioned choir ia 
the store cf year beet yen era ready.

•A greet deal depends on year 
os if he is ewskt ta ou see 1 flight of fly-
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